Arthur Clair Obray
February 1, 1936 - February 8, 2022

Arthur Clair Obray, 86, passed away in Farmington, Utah on February 8, 2022. Clair was
born in Paradise, Utah on February 1, 1936 to Clifford Orgill and Jean McCann Obray. He
was the 4th of seven children in the Obray family.
Clair attended Paradise Elementary School from Kindergarten through 8th grade. He then
attended and graduated from South Cache High School in 1954. Growing up in Paradise
Clair loved playing rubber guns, fishing, hunting and horseback riding. He loved baseball
and played on the high school team as well as Paradise’s city team for several years. He
was a left-handed first baseman and was selected to participate in the All-Star games
three years running in the Cache Valley Baseball league. Clair was introduced to his
sweetheart, Eloise Leishman, by his older brother Ron. Clair and Eloise were married 3
years later on September 20, 1956 in the Logan LDS Temple.
Clair and Eloise wanted desperately to have children. After 6 years they were blessed to
be able to adopt their first son, Greg, when he was 6 days old. They were then able to
have their son Paul 15 months later followed by their son, Mark, and their daughter, Julie.
Family has been so important to Clair and Eloise throughout their lives. Clair was such a
good son and brother in his early years and this continued as he became the parent to 4
children of his own. Clair was known to share many facts about the places they drove
through as they took road trips to visit their cousins in California each summer. He had an
answer for everything! Clair transitioned into the best grandpa that any kid could hope for.
Clair’s grandchildren will forever remember the hikes at Tony Grove, camping at Bear
Lake, vacationing in Hawaii as well as trips to St. George.
Clair was a surveyor for UDOT for 32 years before taking an early retirement and starting
a new career with Morton International for an additional 10 years. When Clair wasn’t
working at his job, he was working manicuring his yard and gardens. The Obray yard was
always well kept with many varieties of plants and flowers. If Clair wasn’t working in his
own home or yard, he was probably helping one of his neighbors with a little project or
helping one of his children with a household task.

Clair was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. He was the best
Home Teacher you could ever hope for. Clair also served in many Bishoprics and
Presidencies throughout his years.
Clair is survived by his wife, Eloise; his children Paul (Lori), Mark and Julie and his
grandchildren Kylie, Kaden (Haylee), Tanner (Taylor), Jaxon, Addison and Dillon. Clair is
also survived by his sisters Patricia Balls and Colleen (Vernon) Ryan. Clair was preceded
in death by his son Greg Obray, and his siblings Reid Obray, Lois Ricks, Ron Obray and
Larry Obray.
Our family would like to thank all of the special people at Covington Senior Living Center
for the thoughtfulness, love and care they have given Clair, Eloise and our entire family.
We are so grateful that Clair was taken care of by such loving people.
Funeral Services will be held at Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34 East Center Street in Logan, Utah
on Saturday, February 12th with a viewing from 10:00 – 11:30 and the funeral service
beginning at 12:00 in the mortuary chapel. Interment will be in the Providence Cemetery.
The funeral services will be livestreamed and can be accessed by clicking on the following
link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86833483807?pwd=K2Nhd0VPZmMzQS93QW8vNHltWCtrUT
09
(password: obray)

Cemetery Details
Providence Cemetery
800 East 400 South
River Heights, UT

Previous Events
Viewing
FEB 12. 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM (MT)
Allen-Hall Mortuary
34 East Center Street
Logan, UT 84321
info@allenmortuaries.net
https://www.allenmortuaries.net

Funeral Service
FEB 12. 12:00 PM (MT)
Allen-Hall Mortuary
34 East Center Street
Logan, UT
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Allen Mortuaries - February 12 at 04:23 PM
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Allen Mortuaries - February 12 at 04:20 PM

MA

I didn't know Arthur but I was very touched by this video, seeing your love for each
other and the love and respect you have for him. This was beautifully done. Thank you
for Sharing.
Marco P.
Marco - February 24 at 07:48 PM

NC

What an amazing man ! Clair was the best neighbor a kid could ask for. He
always greeted me with a warm smile when I would run over to play with Mark.
Clair is leaving a beautiful legacy for his family.
With love,
Nancy Miller Clements
nancy clements - February 12 at 03:05 PM

MA

Margene,Torrey,Todd,Scotty,Kathy&Karen purchased the
Love's Journey for the family of Arthur Clair Obray.

Margene,Torrey,Todd,Scotty,Kathy&Karen - February 11 at 06:44 PM

MG

Clair my favorite and best brother in-law. What great memories of the dating
years with you and Eloise and the married memories also.
We so like our family visits to see you guys in Utah and then when you all would
come to California to visit us. Those memoried will never fade.
I will keep in contact with Eloise and family. Much love....Marge
Margene Gumph - February 11 at 06:41 PM

SM

Stacy Young & Maryann Martindale purchased the Lovely One
Spathiphyllum Plant for the family of Arthur Clair Obray.

Stacy Young & Maryann Martindale - February 11 at 03:42 PM



Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Arthur Clair
Obray.

February 10 at 08:17 PM

EC

Everyone at Covington purchased the Peaceful White Lilies
Basket for the family of Arthur Clair Obray.

Everyone at Covington - February 10 at 03:29 PM

